
A brief report 
on the conservation of the Indian Wolf
and its habitats in Koppal, Karnataka



The Indian Wolf (Canislupus pallipes) is listed under Schedule-I of the Wildlife
Protection Act 1972. They were widely distributed across the Indian
subcontinent,but their numbershavesharplydeclinedandareendangered,
due to lossof habitats, illegalwildlife trade, hunting, poaching,trapping, and the
drastic reduction of prey species. Also called the Indian Grey Wolf, they are
presentlysurvivingin isolated,humandominated pocketsof the Deccan.

Misunderstood due to misinformation and folklore and its predation on
livestockthey were classifiedasȬÖÅÒÍÉÎȭandsystematicallykilled anderadicated
all over India. Even though the Indian Wolf has been accorded the highest
protection at par with Tigers, they have been neglected and are living on the
edgeof extinction.
Lessthan 3,000 are estimated to remainand live in unsustainablepockets. Some
parts of the Easternplainsof North Karnataka,suchasJhamkandiin Bagalkote,
Yelburgain Koppal.
Thepotential habitats that havebeenidentified in Koppaldistrict are:

1) TwalaHallaCommunityPreserve
2) BankapuraReserveForest
3) MandalamariCommunityPreserve

Interestingly, most of our wildlife live in humandominated non protected areas
and the IndianWolf andBlackbucksaremostly found survivinghere.

An alphafemale IndianGreyWolf surveysher territory and looksout for prey



1. Twalahalla Community Preserve:

The quadrilateral area that spreads between Sanganal-Karmudi-Mudhol in
Yelburgataluk is a very good habitat for IndianGreyWolves. Thisareais home to
two packsof wolvesand approximately12-15wolvessurvivehere.
The entire landscapeof this area comprisesof black cotton soil where farmers
grow rain fed crop suchasHorsegram, Jowar,Sunflower,Greenchillyetc.

A small populations of Indian Blackbuck(Antilope cervicapra) roam these vast
plains . The extinct legendary Asiatic Cheetahonce roamed these wide open
grasslands of the Deccan plains. During the monsoon, rain water flows in
seasonalstreams and rivulets where Ballari Jaali (Prosopisjuliflora) and other
local flora grow and provide an ideal habitat for Indian Wolvesand other fauna
that make these habitats their home. One such stream is called as Twalahallaɀ
ȰÔÈÅstreamof×ÏÌÖÅÓȱ.

Theyhunt blackbuck,livestockand breed in this region. Thecriticallyendangered
Great Indian Bustard has also been sighted around this landscape,but is rarely
seen. Migratory birds such as Isabelline Wheatear and Desert Wheatear have
been sighted in this region which is a very rare winter migrant. This habitat of
black cotton soil spread from Bannikoppa-Banapura to Yelburga-Mudhol, is
proposed to be declared as a Community ConservationPreserve to give the
IndianWolf and other speciesa safeandsecuredhome to survive.



2) Bankapura Reserve Forest

An undisturbed scrub jungle in Gangavathi taluk in Koppal district is another
potential habitat of Indian Wolves and Leopards. Located adjacent to Bankapura
and Sulekalvillages,it is a scrub jungle that hasrocky boulders and thorny bushes
andhasprovided safeshelterand breedinghabitat for the IndianGreyWolf.

Deccan Conservation Foundation along with Karnataka Forest $ÅÐÁÒÔÍÅÎÔȭÓ
permissionhasinstalled cameratraps to observethe wildlife movement, as it was
an idealhabitat for SlothBear,Leopard,StripedHyenaand IndianGreyWolf.

Our cameratraps have successfullyidentified a pack of wolves in this area,along
with Striped Hyenas,Leopards,Sloth Bear,Jackals,JungleCat,Rusty-spotted Cat,
Ruddy Mongoose and Indian Porcupine till now. The topographical map of the
proposed protected area is shown below, having potential for micro habitats to
protect, preserveandconservewildlife in thesecontested spaces

Our interests lie in documenting and studying the wildlife in suchareasto be able
to give weight to their conservation. Such a high diversity of carnivores found
outside protected area needs to be highlighted for a better conservation policy,
which is inclusiveof those populationsin non-protected areas.



3)    Mandalamari Community Preserve:

A small undisturbed scrub jungle in Yelburga taluk in Koppal district is another
potential habitat of the IndianWolf. Locatedadjacentto Mandalamarivillage,it is
a scrubjungle that hasrocky bouldersand thorny bushesand hasprovided a safe
shelter and breeding habitat for Indian Wolves. Therocky hillocks in this areaare
the highestpoint in YelburgaTalukandone of the few remaininghabitats.

DeccanConservationFoundation has identified a pack of wolves in this area by
primary surveysand alsofound that they are breeding in denswithin these rocky
caves. Thesewolves are the resident pack and go around the farmlands in the
vicinity to feed upon the smallmammals,fruits andother foods in their diet.
The topographical map of the proposed protected area is shown below, having
potential for micro habitats to protect, preserve and conservewildlife in these
contested spaces.

Conservation cannot merely be about protected areas but also about larger
landscapes where wildlife is conserved in unprotected areas with minimal
damageto human livelihood or lives. Wildlife protection in suchlandscapesmust
be prioritised and given asmuch importance asprotected areas. Sinceanimalsdo
not understand geo-political boundaries,we need to apply scientific enquiry to
study their ecology. Areasoutside these boundariesare also habitats for animal
movement, localmigration, dispersalandevenbreeding.



We are using camera traps to track and to capture the wildlife that live and
breed in this habitat. This is supplementedby appointing private watchers and
researchersto prepare a scientific reports. It is of utmost importance that this
areaiskept relativelyundisturbedandwith minimum humaninteraction.

We have identified a very prospective habitat near the villagesof Mandalamari
and Makkhalli in Yelburga Taluk adjoining the Kushtagi-Koppal State Highway
NO 36, and have been collecting data, researchingand scientifically surveying
this areafor the last 2years.

The survey and data studies have revealedan astonishingbiodiversity and the
presenceof manycriticallyendangeredspecies. It includesthe IndianGreyWolf,
Rusty Spotted Cat and the elusive Striped Hyena. Other endangered and rare
specieslike the AsianPalm Civet, Small Indian Civet, Jungle Cat, Jackal,Indian
Fox and even birds like the Rock EagleOwl, Indian Thick-knee are using this
micro-habitats as breeding grounds and are susceptible from human
disturbances,conflicts andpoachingincludingthe practiceof ritual hunting.

It becomes imperative for conservationistsand the forest department to deal
with the challenging situation of managing wildlife outside protected areas
where the interface with humans is higher and they are more vulnerable to
population declinescomparedto insideprotected areas.

ȰHow canwildlife surviveif they haveno placeto live andbreed in safety?ȱ

An alphamale,IndianGreyWolf moving in the denningareausedfor breeding



Camera trap images, data and research of our biodiversity

TheIndianLeopardand IndianGreyWolf sharethe samespace,living
andcoexistingin harmonywith eachother in shrinkingcontested spaces.


